We have isolated mutations in rpoA, the gene encoding the a subunit of RNA polymerase, that specifically affect transcriptional control by OmpR and EnvZ, the two-component regulatory system that controls porin gene expression in Escherichia coli. Characterization of these mutations and a previously isolated rpoA allele suggests that both positive and negative regulation of porin gene transcription involves a direct interaction between OmpR and RNA polymerase through the a subunit. Several of the rpoA mutations cluster in the carboxy-terminal portion of the a protein, further suggesting that it is this domain of a that is involved in interaction with OmpR and perhaps other transcriptional regulators as well.
Several different mechanisms have been proposed to explain how regulatory proteins function to catalyze transcription initiation (1) . A common feature of many of these models is a direct physical interaction between the activator protein and the transcription apparatus. Evidence supporting such an interaction has been presented for several prokaryotic regulatory proteins. CRP, the cyclic AMP (cAMP) receptor protein, is an activator of many genes and operons and controls expression of lac, for example, by facilitating the binding of RNA polymerase (23) . cI, A repressor, regulates its own expression by enhancing open complex formation at PRM (17, 34) . In this case as well, binding studies suggest a direct interaction (18) . NR1 (NtrC) is the effector of the two-component regulatory system that stimulates expression of the genes of the nitrogen regulon. It activates the glnAp2 promoter, for example, via a mechanism that involves DNA looping (40) . A complete understanding of transcriptional regulation requires a more detailed description of these activator-RNA polymerase interactions. In the case of cI, genetic studies suggest a region of the repressor molecule that is involved in contacting RNA polymerase (6) . However, in all cases, little is known about the oppos-ing contact region of the polymerase. We have sought to address this question in our studies of the two-component system that regulates porin gene expression in Escherichia coli.
The two-component regulatory system, OmpR and EnvZ, controls the differential expression of the porin genes, ompF and ompC, in response to medium osmolarity. EnvZ is a receptor kinase that functions as a sensor of osmolarity and communicates this information to the effector, OmpR (an NR1 homolog), by a mechanism involving phosphorylation and dephosphorylation. OmpR-P controls transcription initiation by binding to sites upstream of the appropriate promoters (19) . We have shown previously that OmpR works in a positive fashion at the ompC promoter and both positively and negatively at the ompF promoter (37, 38) . In media of low osmolarity, levels of OmpR-P are low and ompF expression is activated. In media of high osmolarity, levels of OmpR-P increase, ompC expression is activated, and ompF expression is repressed (11) . Mutations in envZ that result in increased or decreased OmpR-P affect porin gene expression accordingly (2, 31) .
Several envZ alleles, e.g., envZ473 or envZII, cause pleiotropic transcriptional defects. These alleles confer a dominant OmpF-, OmpC-constitutive phenotype (37) . In addition, they hinder the expression of several genes which are not members of the porin regulon (e.g., malT and phoA), thus conferring pleiotropic xr and PhoA-phenotypes (9, 44) . Genetic and biochemical analyses of these envZ mutants show that the phenotypes are not the result of a "rogue" kinase but rather are the consequence of high intracellular levels of OmpR-P (2, 31, 36) . Apparently, high levels of OmpR-P can interfere with the activity of RNA polymerase at certain promoters. Support for this prediction comes from suppressor analysis. Garrett and Silhavy (12) isolated extragenic suppressors of envZ473, termed sez, that alleviate, at the transcriptional level, all of the dominant negative phenotypes conferred by envZ473. These mutations were tentatively mapped to rpoA, the gene for the a subunit of RNA polymerase. Matsuyama and Mizushima (26) have also discovered a mutation that maps in rpoA and prevents the suppression of the pleiotropic envZ allele, envZJI, by the ompR suppressor allele, ompR77 (25) .
The rpoA mutations described above suggest that OmpR-P might interact with the a subunits of RNA polymerase in the process of regulating porin gene expression. However, all of these rpoA mutations confer a phenotype only in the presence of a pleiotropic envZ allele (12, 26) . Therefore, it is questionable whether this putative interaction between OmpR-P and the polymerase reflects the normal situation or is of significance only in strains carrying the pleiotropic envZ alleles which cause abnormally high levels of OmpR-P. In order to distinguish between these two possibilities, we have isolated and characterized mutations in rpoA that affect the regulation of the porin genes in a wild-type, i.e., ompR+ envZ+, background. Our results suggest that regulatory proteins such as OmpR may communicate directly with RNA polymerase via an interaction with the a subunit. Genotype~~~r eference' F-araD139 A(argF-lac)U169 rpsL150 relA flb5301 ptsF25 deoCl MC4100 'I(ompC'-IacZ+)10-25 MC4100 araD+ 4?(ompF'-IacZ+) MC4100 araD+ c1(ompF'-IacZ+) 16 -13 rpsE aroE MC4100 araD+ I'(ompF'-lacZ+) 16 -13 rpsE MC4100 araD+ 4'(ompF'-lacZ+) 16 -13 rpsE zhc-3::TnlO MC4100 zhc-3::TnlO MC4100 4(ompC'-lacZ+)10-25 ompR472 zhc-3::TnJO MC4100 zhc-3::TnlO(XpSG248U) MC4100 ompRiO zhc-3::TnlO (ApSG248U) MC4100 (I(ompC'-IacZ+) [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] envZ473 zhc-3::TnlO MC4100 araD+ F(ompF'-lacZ+) 16 (35) . Transformation of plasmid DNA was carried out as previously described (35) .
Media, reagents, and enzymes. Most growth media were prepared as previously described (35) . M63 glucose minimal medium (35) was prepared with added Casamino Acids (Difco) at 1 mg/ml. Glycerol-MOPS (morpholinepropanesulfonic acid) alone and with added 15% filter-sterilized sucrose was prepared as described by Neidhardt et al. (28) with 0.4% glycerol, 0.1 mg of thiamine, and 1 mg of Casamino Acids per ml. The inducing medium for alkaline phosphatase assays was MOPS minimal medium with 0.4% glycerol made as described previously (28) except that K2HPO4 was added to 132 ,uM. All restriction enzymes were purchased from New England BioLabs. Reagents for DNA sequence analysis were obtained from United States Biochemical Corp.
Biochemical assays. Assays of alkaline phosphatase and ,-galactosidase were performed with a microtiter assay as described previously (38) . The formula used to calculate the P-galactosidase activity was as follows: (2 103 Localized mutagenesis of rpoA. Cultures of JMS3400 (zhc-3::TnJO) were mutagenized with N-methyl-N'-nitro-Nnitrosoguanidine by a standard protocol and grown overnight in LB (35) . Plvir lysates were grown on the mutagenized cultures and used to transduce either MH513 or MH225 to tetracycline resistance on lactose-tetrazolium medium (35) containing 8 ,ug of tetracycline per ml.
Construction of pJS115 and pJS116. The plasmid pNO2530 (3) was restricted with AatII, which cuts in pBR322 sequences, and ApaI, which cuts 300 bp downstream from the termination codon of rpoA. The protruding 3' ends of the DNA were digested with T4 DNA polymerase, and the plasmid was recircularized by ligation (32) . The plasmid pJS116 was constructed from pJS115 by restricting the plasmid with HindIII and recircularizing the large fragment, deleting the translational start site and approximately 70% of the rpoA gene. All constructs were verified by restriction analysis. In addition, pJS115 was shown to complement an rpoA109 strain for P2 growth.
PCR amplification and DNA sequence analysis. Mutational changes were determined by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification of a 1.1-kbp fragment, which included the entire rpoA structural gene, followed by DNA sequence analysis of the amplified fragment. The primers used for the PCR had the following sequences: 5'-CCgGATCcTCGAGC TTTACTCCAAG-3' and 5'-CCACTCTagaGATGGCGCAT GACC-3'. These sequences correspond to the sense strand from base pairs 156 to 180 and the antisense strand from base pairs 1259 to 1236, respectively, of the published sequence of the operon containing rpoA, with changes (denoted by lowercase letters) to introduce restriction sites near the ends of the amplified fragment. PCR was carried out in a buffer at 55°C, and 2.5 min at 72°C. The sequence of the entire double-stranded amplified fragment containing each mutation was determined directly by a variation of a published protocol (21) . In addition to the two primers which were also used for amplification, the following four additional internal primers were used for sequencing: 5'-CAGGATCGGATCGAACTCTG-3' (rpoA948), 5'-GTAG AAGCCGGCACATAACC-3' (rpoA659), 5'-CGCCTTCTT TGGTGCTGTAC-3' (rpoA409), and 5'-CCACTATATCG GTGATCTGG-3' (rpoA1033 rev). Details of the procedure used to amplify and sequence these mutations will be described separately.
Arabinose sensitivity assays. Sensitivity to arabinose was quantitated on the basis of inhibition of growth. A lawn of cells was plated on minimal glycerol agar in 2.5 ml of F top agar (35) . Sterile filter disks (7-mm diameter) were then placed on the lawn, and 10-1ul aliquots of 0.1, 0.5, and 1% arabinose were placed on individual disks. Plates were incubated overnight at 37°C, and the zone of inhibition was measured.
Nucleotide sequence accession number. The sequence of the operon containing rpoA has been assigned GenBank accession number J01685 XOO/66.
RESULTS
Rationale and mutant isolation. If OmpR regulates RNA polymerase activity by direct interaction with the a subunit, then it should be possible to isolate mutations in rpoA that affect this interaction and alter porin gene expression. In order to test this hypothesis, we sought mutations that decreased either ompF or ompC expression in an otherwise wild-type background. This procedure differs from previous screens that yielded mutations in rpoA because it does not involve pleiotropic envZ alleles.
We performed localized mutagenesis of the region of the chromosome containing rpoA and screened for mutations that decreased the ,B-galactosidase activity produced from an ompF'-IacZ+ or an ompC'-lacZ+ operon fusion in an ompR+ envZ+ background. Strain JMS3400 contains a TnJO insertion that is approximately 65% linked to rpoA by P1 transduction. Four independent cultures of this strain were mutagenized with nitrosoguanidine and used as donors to transduce either MH513, which contains an ompF'-lacZ+ fusion, or MH225, which contains an ompC'-lacZ+ fusion, to tetracycline resistance on lactose-tetrazolium agar. Transductants exhibiting decreased Lac activity were chosen for further analysis. Of 40,600 transductants in the ompF'-IacZ+ fusion strain MH513, four mutants with decreased Lac activity were isolated. Three of the four mutants came from the same mutagenized P1 lysate but were isolated in separate transductions. In the case of the transductions into the ompC'-IacZ+ fusion strain MH225, 44,500 transductants were screened, and two independent mutants were isolated and kept for further analysis. The mutations (termed dip, decrease in porin expression) that confer decreased Lac activity to the ompF'-lacZ+ fusion and the ompC'-lacZ+ fusion were all approximately 65% linked to the TnJO, the correct linkage for mutations in rpoA.
The dip mutations are alleles of rpoA. To establish that the dip mutations did actually map to the vicinity of rpoA, we carried out more precise genetic mapping by using dip-54 as a representative allele. The dip-54 mutation and the linked TnJO were mapped with respect to aroE and spc (rpsE) by three-factor cross. The mutant strain was used to transduce JMS72 (aroE spcR ompF'-lacZ+) to aroE+, and transductants were scored for resistance to spectinomycin and tetracycline and for decreased Lac activity (Table 2 ). This cross confirmed that the zhc-3::TnJO was the most distal of the three markers to aroE. This also allowed us to map the dip-54 allele with respect to the zhc-3::TnJO and spc by reciprocal three-factor cross by using the TnlO as the selected marker and scoring for the spc and dip alleles. The results of these three-factor crosses show unambiguously that the gene order is aroE dip-54 rpsE zhc-3: :TnlO (Table 2) .
To localize the dip alleles further, we directly sequenced the rpoA gene from each mutant after amplification by PCR. (9a) . The rpoA341 allele, although it has not been sequenced, has been genetically mapped to the carboxy-terminal side of amino acid 160 (30) . The sequence of rpoA77 (26) is not known.
In each case, the entire rpoA gene was sequenced, and all mutations were confirmed by sequencing the opposite strand. The results of this analysis for the dip-50, dip-52, dip-53, dip-54, and sez-85 (12) alleles are shown in Fig. 1 . With the exception of dip-S0, each of these mutations results in a single base pair substitution in the rpoA gene. We will refer to them hereafter as rpoA alleles (dip-52 = rpoA52, etc.). The dip-S0 mutant contains two changes, both of which are in rpoA, and we will refer to these changes as rpoAS0-1 and rpoAS0-2 ( Fig. 1) . We conclude that in each case presented, the Dip phenotype is the result of a mutation in rpoA.
The rpoA alleles affect the porin regulon specifically. It is not difficult to imagine mutations in the gene for the ex subunit of RNA polymerase that cause transcriptional defects. However, the mutations we sought are predicted to affect interactions with OmpR specifically and would, therefore, be distinguished from other a mutants by the restriction of such transcriptional defects to promoters affected by OmpR.
We reasoned that if the rpoA mutants were generally defective in transcription, there would be a growth defect under many, if not all, conditions. Initially we tested for such growth defects by streaking the mutants on minimal media supplemented with glycerol, glucose, or maltose. Indeed, the two mutant alleles isolated by screening for decreased ompC expression caused a growth defect on minimal media, and these mutants were not characterized further. On the other hand, no growth defects were observed for the rpoA85 (sez), rpoA50, rpoA52, rpoA53, or rpoA54 mutants. We confirmed this observation quantitatively by determining growth curves for JMS4540 (rpoA+) and mutant derivatives. These strains contain an insertion mutation in the ompF gene as a result of the lacZ fusion construct. Thus, all of the strains are OmpF-, precluding any effects on growth rate that might be observed because of decreased production of OmpF porin in the rpoA mutants. The observed doubling time of these mutants in both glucose and glycerol M63 minimal media is indistinguishable from the isogenic rpoAt strain. These results suggest that these rpoA mutations do not cause a generalized transcription defect.
The cx subunit of RNA polymerase has previously been implicated in promoter activation by other positive transcriptional activators. We were interested in examining whether the newly isolated rpoA mutations behaved like other alleles that had been isolated to affect transcriptional activation. One such allele is rpoA109, which interferes with activation of the late operon of bacteriophage P2 (41); suppressors of this mutation map to the gene encoding the positive activator of this operon (10, 41) . We found that rpoA109 has no apparent effect on porin regulation. Conversely, none of the rpoA mutations examined in this study have any apparent effect on the growth of P2, as determined by examining P2 plaques on lawns of the various rpoA strains. Clearly, the newly isolated rpoA mutations do not behave like rpoA109.
Another allele isolated to affect positive regulation is rpoA341, which was originally termed phs and has a dramatic effect on the expression of mnelAB, cysA, and the ara operon (13) . The fact that the rpoA alleles isolated in this study grow on minimal medium shows that they are not defective in cysA expression. Also, these mutants are capable of utilizing melibiose as the sole carbon source, suggesting that expression of the melAB locus is normal. We tested whether the rpoA mutations affect ara expression by assaying sensitivity to arabinose. The strains used in this study carry the araD139 allele and are sensitive to arabinose as a result of the toxic accumulation of a metabolic intermediate. Any decrease in expression of the arabinose operon should decrease this sensitivity. We assayed arabinose sensitivity through a disk assay analogous to antibiotic-sensitivity assays. These assays showed no difference in the arabinose sensitivity of the wild-type and various rpoA strains, suggesting that expression of the arabinose operon is unaffected in the rpoA mutants (strain JMS4640.0 and mutant derivatives). In addition to providing further evidence against a general transcriptional defect, the fact that ara expression is normal indicates that the newly isolated rpoA mutations do not, in fact, behave like the previously isolated rpoA341 allele. The newly isolated rpoA mutations, therefore, form a separate class from those represented by either rpoA109 or rpoA341.
A further possibility is that the rpoA mutations decrease ompF expression indirectly by altering OmpR production. To test this hypothesis, we monitored the ,B-galactosidase activity produced from an ompR'-'lacZ protein fusion carried on a X-specialized-transducing phage, XpMLB954 (20; see below). 1 In other words, there should be no effect on the basal, OmpRindependent transcription from the ompF promoter. In order to test this prediction, we measured the ,B-galactosidase activity produced from an ompF'-lacZ' operon fusion in the presence of the various rpoA alleles in an ompR null background. Transcription from the ompF promoter is very low in the absence of OmpR. To maximize the measurable ,-galactosidase activity, we used the 'P(ompF'-lacZ+)248U fusion carried on a X-specialized-transducing phage (29) . The 3-galactosidase activity produced from this particular fusion is relatively high and is measurable even in the absence of OmpR (Table 3) . As expected, the expression of the ompF'-lacZ+ fusion is decreased by the presence of the rpoA alleles in an ompR+ background. However, there is no effect on the expression of the fusion in an ompR null background. In other words, the decrease in expression from the ompF promoter observed in the rpoA mutants is dependent on the presence of OmpR.
These results are in contrast to those obtained with mutations that alter the ompF promoter. These mutations cause a decrease in ompF expression by direct effect on RNA polymerase. In this case, a similar decrease in transcription was observed regardless of the presence or absence of OmpR, even when the decrease in expression caused by the promoter mutation was only 50% (43) . These results argue that even small OmpR-independent effects would have been detected if they had been present in the experiment above.
The rpoA mutations alter regulation of ompF by OmpR. We have shown previously (37) that OmpR can alter ompF expression either positively or negatively, depending on environmental conditions. To quantitate the effects of the rpoA mutations on the regulation of ompF expression, we assayed the P-galactosidase activity produced from our standard ompF'-lacZ+ operon fusion, '$(ompF'-lacZ+) 16-13 (15) , under conditions of low and high osmolarity ( " Cells were grown to mid-log phasc in glycerol-MOPS medium with added Casamino Acids with and without 15% sucrose. Activity of P-galactosidase was deterinined as described in Materials and Methods and is given as (units/A6w* milliliter of cell suspension) 103, where units = micromoles of ONP formed per minute. The average P-galactosidase activity and standard deviation for duplicate assays of four colonies are shown. The strains used were JMS4540 and mutant derivatives.
b Fluctuation ratio = ,13-galactosidase activity in low osmolarity/p-galactosidase activity in high osmolarity. degrees, with the least effect (19% decrease) caused by rpoA85 (sez) in high osmolarity and the greatest effect (60% decrease) caused by rpoA54 in low osmolarity. Note that in most cases, the decrease in transcription is observed in both low and high osmolarity. In the case of rpoA53, however, the defect is significantly greater in high-osmolarity medium. The significance of this variability of effect will be discussed below.
We also characterized the effect of the rpoA alleles on ompF transcription in the presence of various ompR and envZ mutations ( Table 5 ). The mutation ompR472 is termed an ompR2 mutation and is phenotypically OmpF constitutive, OmpC-(15, 37). As expected, the absolute ,B-galactosidase activity produced from the ompF'-lacZ' fusion is higher in the ompR472 strain than in the wild-type parent. The rpoA mutations decrease this activity in a manner similar to that seen with the ompR+ strain.
In contrast, the rpoA mutations have no significant effect on the phenotype conferred by an omnpR3 allele, which causes repression of OmpF and constitutive expression of OmpC (37) . The mutation ompR107 causes reduced expression of P-galactosidase from the ompF'-lacZ' fusion even in the presence of the rpoA mutations, including the sez allele rpoA85 (Table 5) . (12) . The other rpoA alleles (dip), isolated independently of any pleiotropic envZ alleles, show various phenotypes with respect to suppression of the OmpFphenotype of envZ473. For example, rpoA50 has no effect on expression of the ompF'-lacZ+ fusion in the envZ473 strain. On the other hand, rpoA52 and rpoA54 both suppress the envZ473 phenotype, although not as strongly as does rpoA85. Curiously, rpoA53 actually enhances the ompF expression defect caused by envZ473.
The results presented in this section show that the rpoA mutations affect the regulation of ompF expression. The various rpoA alleles have different effects, depending on the conditions tested. However, the differences in behavior between alleles under one set of conditions cannot easily be used to predict how they will behave under another.
The rpoA mutations affect the pleiotropic phenotypes of envZ473. The rpoA85 (sez) allele was isolated as a suppressor of both the OmpF-and the pleiotropic phenotypes of envZ473 (12) . We examined the effects of the rpoA alleles isolated in this study on the pleiotropic phenotypes conferred by envZ473 in several ways.
First, we assayed the alkaline phosphatase activity produced in envZ+ and envZ473 strains containing the various rpoA alleles after induction in low-phosphate medium (Table  7 ). In the envZ+ background, the various rpoA alleles have virtually no effect on the production of PhoA, providing another example of the specificity of the rpoA mutations. In the envZ473 rpoA+ strain, phoA expression is dramatically decreased, indicative of the pleiotropic effects conferred by envZ473 functioning through OmpR (36) . As shown previ- Cells were grown to mid-log phase in glycerol-MOPS medium with added Casamino Acids with and without 15% sucrose. Activity of ,-galactosidase was determined as described in Materials and Methods and is given as (units/Awo milliliter of cell suspension) 103, where units = micromoles of ONP formed per minute. The average P-galactosidase activity and standard deviation for duplicate assays of four colonies are shown. The strains used were JMS4530 and mutant derivatives.
b Fluctuation ratio = P-galactosidase activity in high osmolarity/,B-galactosidase activity in low osmolarity.
ously (12) , rpoA85 (sez) partially suppresses the effect of envZ473 on phoA expression. The rpoA alleles isolated in this study show a variety of effects on the PhoA-phenotype of envZ473. For example, rpoA53 partially suppresses the PhoA-phenotype but not as well as does rpoA85. Both rpoA52 and rpoA54 suppress the PhoA-phenotype of envZ473 better than rpoA85, whereas the allele rpoA50 does not have an effect. Note that there is no direct correlation between the suppression of the OmpF-phenotype (Table 5 ) and the suppression of the PhoA-phenotype of envZ473 by the various rpoA alleles. None of the mutants produce a significant amount of PhoA when grown in phosphate-rich medium (data not shown), indicating that the rpoA alleles suppress the PhoA-phenotype of envZ473 by preventing the action of the pleiotropic envZ allele, not by causing constitutive expression of phoA.
The envZ473 allele also decreases the expression of malT, the positive activator of the maltose regulon (9), thereby conferring a decreased ability to metabolize maltose. We monitored suppression of the envZ473 Mal-phenotype by the various rpoA alleles through the ability of the various strains to utilize maltose on maltose-tetrazolium agar. The various rpoA alleles suppress the Mal-phenotype of envZ473 in the same manner and to approximately the same degree that they suppress the PhoA-phenotype. Similar results are obtained by scoring sensitivity to phage X, thus monitoring production of another protein of the maltose regulon, LamB. These results indicate that those rpoA alleles that suppress the pleiotropic phenotypes conferred by envZ473 suppress many, if not all, such phenotypes to approximately the same degree.
The rpoA mutations affect the regulation of ompC by OmpR. The effect of the various rpoA mutations on the expression of ompC was quantitated by measuring the P-galactosidase activity produced from an ompC'-lacZ+ operon fusion. Table 8 shows the results of 3-galactosidase assays performed with ompR+ envZ+ strains containing the various rpoA alleles grown in media with low and high osmolarity. Under these conditions, the rpoA85 allele has no effect on ompC expression. The alleles isolated in this study do decrease ompC expression but not to the extent that they decrease expression of ompF. This is especially the case with high osmolarity, in which the greatest effect is a 28% decrease in 3-galactosidase activity caused by rpoA53. The effect of the rpoA alleles on the expression of ompC in various ompR and envZ mutant backgrounds is shown in Table 9 . While the rpoA alleles cause a reproducible decrease in 3-galactosidase production from an ompC'-IacZ+ fusion in the ompR+ envZ+ strains, there is no such effect on ompC expression in the presence of ompR472 (OmpF constitutive, OmpC--), with the exception that rpoA54 shows some decrease. Several of the rpoA mutations confer a slight increase in ,-galactosidase activity in the ompRI07 background (OmpF, OmpC constitutive). However, in the envZ473 background, several of the rpoA alleles cause decreased ,B-galactosidase production from the ompC'-lacZ+ fusion, with rpoA54 showing the greatest effect (a 50% decrease).
The results presented in this section demonstrate that in addition to their effects on ompF, the newly isolated rpoA mutations also affect the regulation of ompC. Again, the effects of the various rpoA alleles are different, depending on conditions, and again, there is no straightforward way to predict the behavior of a given allele under one set of conditions based on its behavior under another.
Overproduction of rpoA alters porin gene regulation. In order to gain further insight into the mechanism by which the various rpoA mutations affect porin gene expression, we attempted to perform diploid analysis by providing an rpoA + gene in trans. The pBR322 derivative, pJS115, was constructed from pNO2530 (3) and contains the rpoA gene under the transcriptional control of the lac promoter. Other DNA from the a operon is limited to approximately 300 bp on both the 5' end and the 3' end of rpoA. As a control for the diploid analysis, pJS115 was cleaved with HindlII and recircularized, deleting from the polylinker in lac through approximately 70% of the rpoA gene to yield pJS116.
The above plasmids were transformed into both ompR+ There are several possible ways in which rpoA mutations could cause the changes we observe in transcription. Perhaps the rpoA mutations simply decrease the ability of OmpR to interact with RNA polymerase in a general faviion. Since OmpR works both positively and negatively, a decreased interaction with the polymerase could cause either a decrease or an increase in transcription. However, this type of general interaction mutation should affect all of the phenotypes mediated by OmpR and EnvZ. Most of the rpoA mutations characterized here do not fit this category. For example, the porin phenotypes conferred by ompR107 and envZ473 are very similar. Both mutations alter OmpR, thus preventing transcription of ompF (36, 37) . Several of the rpoA alleles suppress the OmpF-phenotype conferred by envZ473 but do not suppress the OmpF-phenotype conferred by ompR107, even when ompF can be activated by an independent mechanism. A general interaction mutation should affect both of these phenotypes to the same degree. These results suggest that the rpoA mutations affect the interaction between OmpR and the polymerase in a more precise fashion.
We note further that the rpoA mutations we have described have very different patterns of behavior under the various sets of conditions tested. Figure 2 summarizes the effects of each of the rpoA alleles on ompF and ompC expression in backgrounds of wild-type ompR and envZ, ompR107, and envZ473 and on phoA expression in an envZ473 background. Examination of this graph reveals that the different rpoA alleles have distinct effects on these various phenotypes, as evidenced by differences in the overall pattern shown for each allele. This variation is particularly striking when we compare the effects on the phenotypes conferred by envZ473. For example, rpoA85 (sez) was isolated as suppressing the negative phenotypes of envZ473 but does not suppress the OmpF-phenotype of ompR107. In addition, the other rpoA alleles behave quite differently from rpoA85 in terms of suppression of the OmpF-and PhoA-phenotypes of envZ473. The rpoA50 allele has no effect on either phenotype, whereas the rpoA52 and rpoA54 alleles, which have only minor effects on the OmpF-phenotype, suppress the pleiotropic PhoA-phenotype better than does rpoA85. The fact that the phenotype of a particular rpoA allele in a given background cannot be predicted from the phenotype of the same allele in a different background suggests that the rpoA alleles are behaving in a specific manner.
The sequence analysis of the mutations rpoA52, rpoA54, and rpoA85 is especially striking. Each changes one of two adjacent proline residues in the carboxy-terminal region of
Allele-specific pattern of rpoA mutations. Data from Tables 5, 7 , and 9 are presented as the maximum activity (%) for a given promoter. For example, maximum activity from the ompC'-lacZ+ fusion is seen in the ompR+ envZ473 background (Table 9 ). This value is considered 100%. (A) ompC'-lacZ+ in ompR+ envZ+; (B) ompC'-lacZ+ in ompR107 envZ+; (C) ompC'-lacZ' in ompR+ envZ473; (D) phoA in ompR+ envZ473; (E) ompF'-1acZ+ in ompR+ envZ+; (F) ompF'-IacZ+ in ompR107 envZ+; (G) ompF'-lacZ+ in ompR+ envZ473. the a subunit. Changing either proline to a serine residue results in similar phenotypes (rpoA52 and rpoA54), whereas changing the second proline to leucine instead results in rather striking differences in the phenotype (rpoA85 and rpoA54; Fig. 2 ). This extreme specificity supports our contention that OmpR interacts directly with RNA polymerase through the a. subunit to control the transcriptional activity at the various promoters.
Both of the previously isolated rpoA mutations, rpoA109 and rpoA341, result in changes in the carboxy-terminal half of the ot subunit ( Fig. 1) (9a, 30) , a property shared by the mutations characterized here, with two exceptions. The rpoA50 allele results in two changes in the a subunit, one at amino acid 28 (Leu to Phe) and one at amino acid 240 (Pro to Ser). It is not known which of these changes is responsible for the observed phenotypes. However, the Leu to Phe change is conservative and, therefore, we suspect that the Pro to Ser change is the significant one. The rpoA53 mutation changes Gly to Ser at position 3. However, the amino acid change would seem minor, and we suspect that this mutation may exert its effect at the level of the mRNA by increasing the efficiency of translation initiation; such a proposal is consistent with current views (for a review, see reference 27). Thus, it is possible that rpoA53 actually results in an overproduction of a. Indeed, the phenotype conferred by this mutation is similar to that conferred by a plasmid that increases the rpoA copy number (pJS115).
Although we have characterized only a small number of rpoA mutations that affect transcriptional regulation, most of these alter amino acid residues in the carboxy-terminal portion of the a protein. Accordingly, it is tempting to suggest that it is this domain of the ot protein that is responsible for interacting with the various transcriptional All of these results are consistent with the hypothesis that the a subunit of RNA polymerase is involved in the regulation of gene expression by specifically interacting with various transcriptional regulators. In the case of OmpR, the results of this interaction are both positive and negative. This implies that the negative regulation of ompF, and in the case of envZ473, phoA and malT, is not the result of steric hindrance, the classic model for negative regulation, but rather the result of an active interaction that prevents transcription. Consistent with this interpretation is the fact that suppression of this negative regulation by rpoA85 is recessive (12) . If the mutant polymerase were simply overcoming steric hindrance by OmpR, it should be able to do so whether wild-type polymerase is present and, thus, the mutation should be dominant. This is clearly not the case. Indeed, Straney and Crothers (39) have provided evidence that the lac repressor, the original paradigm for negative regulation, does not function by causing steric hindrance but actively binds both the polymerase and operator site to prevent transcription initiation.
The differential effects observed with the various rpoA alleles are dependent both on the ompR and envZ background and on the promoter in question. If these differences truly reflect differences in interactions with OmpR, then we would propose that there are subtle, but distinct, differences in the various interactions of OmpR and the polymerase at different promoters and under different conditions. These differences could be the result of distinct forms or conformations of OmpR or the result of slightly altered placement of OmpR and the polymerase at the various promoters or both. Alternatively, the DNA could act as an allosteric regulator of OmpR that slightly alters the function of the protein, depending on which site OmpR binds (1, 24, 42) .
This type of subtle and specific interaction between RNA polymerase and a transcriptional regulator is seemingly in contrast to the observations of Bushman and Ptashne, who propose that activation is simply the result of "apposing an acidic patch to a single part of RNA polymerase" (7) . Although the part of RNA polymerase is unspecified, the interactions seem to be relatively nonspecific. For example, Bushman and Ptashne (7) were successful in converting the repressor protein X Cro into an activator simply by placing acidic residues in the DNA-binding helix-turn-helix region corresponding to the region in X repressor known to be involved in activation of transcription. Of course, these two models for transcriptional regulation are not mutually exclusive, and both mechanisms could certainly be invoked depending on the needs of the cell.
